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lost her balance and (о 

ing others, я 
slip to her rc 

•ton’ ' himself, and, 
«’.tempi to save the lift 
boat having been proc 
ered, and the imlor 
sailor was also taken u 
minutes immersed. ' 
fled, and all attempts 
nilerlv abortive. Tht 
was George Cook. ‘21 
Cow ness Ferry, Harv 
kind. He is spit 
young man of the 
de voted ness which 
his endeavoring to sav 
also caused a very e*t< 
We hope something v 
this feeling and mark 
are deposited.

An Inquest was ht 
Corner і

Ithe remainder in Am Г* Tby maa. и» tiw 
whole, nimr deed bodies in the yard I wmwt any j 
whether tlie mayor geve we orders to tire or not ; 
for being fired on by the mob. T did not require any 
order» to return it. The mayor wae by my aide. I 
do not recollect whether the room in which f found

\ mg acrobbed. M<l mat fc*r Sun» of Сррег Ьим 
replaced, where her sheathing bed become chafed 
above by contact with flats and other vessels in load
ing end discharging, she was Retried out into the ri
ver with the following tide as fresh and perfect na 
0» the dey she first roiled.—Standard.

The Gallant fi»tyfifth.-lt is rather a ramnrhable 
circumstance, that Captain Stack’s company formed 
one of the two companies summoned out by the 
Kentish magistrates to put down the insene attempt 
of Thom, alios Sir William Courtenay, some two 
year* back. One of Captain Stack’s men fell on 
that occasion. Lieutenant Bennett, of the other 
company, lost bin gallant life by a ball fired from the 
musket which the madmen, Thom carried himself.

The Court.—The Queen is about to lose the 
company of her cousins, the Princes of Saxe Co- 

artnre from Windsor iean-

4 r-1791, st a very advanced age ; Only a rfwrt time 
before her death Bums catted upon her, and though 
she was almost speechless from Paralysis, she en
tertained him nobly, and conferred the honour of 
knighthood on him with Bruce’s two-handed sword, 
saying, she had a better right to grant the title than 
» some people." After dinner the first toast she 
gave was *• Awa,’ uncos !" that is, away with the 
strangers, which showed her Jacobite feelings to 
the house of Hanover. The old lady bequeathed 
the sword and helmet to the Earl of Elgin, whom 
she considered the next of kin.

Proposed Blockade of China.—The British Go
vernment ought not to interfere for the protection 
of smugglers ; but it is for ever disgraced if it suf
fers the oppression of innocent merchants, and 
violence done to its own public functionary, with- 

requiring ample satisfaction. The whole ex
ternal commerce and revenue of China

A very futile argument haabeen exhibited against
the mnjority. by harping upon the word " sole," 
stating that the Charter does not say, the Corpora
tion should have the sot* ordering, Ac. But Mr. 
Editor і maintain that the charter docs give the 
Corporation the sole and undivided power of order
ing and completing, amending, widening, and every 
other term that the opponents shall please name ? 
"’Itemise there c m he no true meaning to tin fol
lowing words of the city Charter. •• Ar d we do 
“ further, for its, onr heirs and successors, give and 
'• grant unto the said Mayor, Aldermen and 
“ momrity, and their successors, that they and their 
“ successors shall from time to rime, and afatttimes 
“ hereafter have FULL pmce.r. licence and authority, 
" not only to establish, appoint, order and direct 
“ the making and laving out all other streets, lanes. 
•• alleys, highways, Ac. heretofore made, laid out. 
” Ac. but also the altering, amending. Ac. all such 
'* streets heretofore made, or hereafter to he made

closely followed by tho main columns, led in a spirit 
of great gallantry by Brigadier Sale, to whom I had 

British M i-.iTAhV Opekitionw in Asti.—We entrusted the important post of cninmaildnig the 
have already published, among ie extract* from storming party. consi*ting (with the advance above 
late f tod mi papers. :i short narrative of the move- mentioned) of her Majesty s 2d Foot under Major 
ment* ot the British Indian Army m Afghanistan, I Camulienr, the Bengal European regiment under 

rider l ient. Gen. Sir John Kvtane. ami the gal- ; Lieut. Colonel Orchard, followed by her Majesty’* 
lain and successful affair ofst rmine the citadel of j 1.1th Light Infantry under .Major Thomson, archer 
Ghuznee The following i- the official despatch, j Majesty’s 17th regiment under Lieut. Colonel Co*- 
containing an account of this exploit —Boston Сой. ker. The struggle within the fort was desperate for

a considerable time, lu addition to the heavy fire 
Ta the Riant tin ». kept up, our troops were assailed by the enemy.

My \Zd-\\^L fatiS .*,» to acquaint your T"* w ; ,mt
лу I/то imwiwhi J . I British courage, perseverance and fortitude over-

lordship that the army ,,n*e^ x , ■ ' canto all opposition, and the fire of the enemy in
succeeded hi performing one of toe most wn,liant , , * , . . , ,l * i my 'h-lm'-r,,,,» on the for,. b,™, „.orly „ I.
„non. of year, h, Ihe бом-іртго,» оГіЬІ BrimJwr Sol. wrnH wwor.l, .to rii.oM, from

„’m in .ho Lnmri by «от, of ,V a,rm,g .nd wl'",h JT *”■ ’"‘n T""-
important lorire» «of eimJol Of Ohu.im, ум- 1,1 a" J|"« mo» e.r„wog iho„Hj.„ do

' 1 Irom immense heights, endeavoring to make their
Vk'nm ool, lhol .ho .Worn no,ion. яті I. Г"К і апЛГ г А Т к,,Л"іГ

doioom». ЯЛ.„«Г-ІК km. „р„„ ,, а - ',V,;‘V ■"? "ГІ' . ' м"\'Г 'т ,-А''
і,орг,,и:,ЬІ.. bill it і.in roolnv . pteoof graa, (breed,,того .«Ii*ki« lh« morning.
«2ng‘h. both hv 00,0,0 яті я„; fa, L m Ilian I V" ™ ,"Г l,"r, * U,h
I,„l lo am«n«i from n„v ifcwripllon .hot I p!»'i "J on "mn,o.l,-loi f.lmzo.o, am„),t,lH.cl,«r,
, , , c ' 1 ... , ' ,V . of all rank*, instant protection was granted To thehad received of it. allhmurh some are Iront officers .. . .
in TO, mm aorvica win* hail anon it in Iboir iravo!-. """-n found "> lb* oimd.b (mnong when, were 

I „„ «М ,o йіиі a high romp:,,, in „mil r. - f '’j1""""1, flv,l"r' *« «'-v-rnor.) ami nan-
pair, hiiil, oi. a ana,pad питті пінті ilom-livo f,.„ ln" *• т,''1япв Г"’ 1,1 B'"
high, flanked by numerou* tower*, and surrounded 
hv a finisse hrayz and a wet ditch, whilst the height 
of the citadel covered the interior from the com
manding fire of the hills from the north remWing 
it nugatory. In addition to Shis screen, walls had 
been built before the gales, the ditch was filled with 
water, and nnf.irdablti,
right bank of the river, eo as to Command the bed

was, atm 
down the

Nrtvs.

: the prisoners we* open or shut.
The prisoneie will bo fried by a special commis

sion , and the attorney-general will be scut down to 
conduct the prosecution.

The nine dead cheiTwt* that ley for some dey» i* 
the stable of the Westgate, were boned on Thor*, 
day in Stow church-yard, in three grave*, eontem- 
ing three eaeh. The passage of the bodies creoted 
a great sensation. The wilitsry accompanied them 
to their graves.

We understand (say* the Xkmmouthaatc liernn) 
that it is thfe intention of several influential gentle
men. of this town and neighbourhood, to set on foot 
a subscription for the purpose uf presenting to the , 
Mayor. ’I’homa* Phillips, jun. Esq a testimonial of ' 
their esteem and admiration of his conduct, on th# 
eventful occasion.

Tn* MoewouTirsiriRE favuRRroruér.--- ïrOfd
Nornmnby. as S**cretary of 8i;ito for the H«»me He- 
pertinent, has addressed the following letter to the 
Mayor of Newport, eonveyin» her Majesty’s 
al of bis zeal and promptitude ; and also, of tho 

with him, during the recent m-

і

1
the

act* it ha*
burg, whose early dep

is at onr non need ; but the Morning Post sa w that Prince 
mercy. Without an attack on its unarmed popn Albert’s absence will he only temporary. Prince Er- 
talinn, nr molesting a single inhabitant, we can nest has been jaundiced—not jealous—and recover 
bring that government to reason, simply by cutting j ed by the skill of dir James G lark, summoned to 
otTit.s supplies. Half-a-dozen British cruizers—nay Windsor Castle to attend his Serene Highness, 
even the private vessels 'employed in the opium Among the other distinguished guests at Windsor 
trade—are more than sufficient to stop the whole of are Lord and Lady Ashley, and their three children, 
the Chinese trade. If they (the Chinese) tell ns Her Majesty ha* given a hundred guineas to the 

ade is stopped " we shall reply, " So i« West Cornwall Diocesan Church-building As- 
yours : you shall have ne if her rice nor salt (the ne- sudation.
"cessaries of life, and source* of revenue (till you Тне Lm»i> Mator'* Dinnbr.—On Saturday. Sir
come to reasonable terms "—Oriental Herald. Chapman Marshall, the new Lord Mayor*, was , Whitehall. Nov. 9. 1839.

*»•*» ■" "Il> *« “i"»1 tmmMÙn. Th«e »«• » Sir,—ТЬ» Qmen haa bran alraae.1 l„ roarm.n*
*a:„„l dinner, of ronrae, ,» the IraildhaH. Eaerv m h„r h,,h avprar:,l of yon,
ihing «ПИ off vary '.vail till lawd Mallxmrne tone rnni|oct nf iho conduct of iha magiairalaaariing

remrn Ihanka for dK ro„,me tad. " Hot „„ fl„ ,h„
J""7 * Птмоп : whan Ihe •marrnplim ran-ad \ry c„n,m„„d in ,h, .Vawpnrl.
У11' l"l1« *•» »" l""d lh:" "« І-Г1"* ""У* - T.. Ihe reanlimon and rnnraga of foe anre
*»? T ТГ.1 I- 'han "**« I iralea, and of foe ..nail mil,la,r ferae wlneh an»
and ІЛПІ >- Ibeorno h.m-elf Iheughl .tneeeaaar, In ^ ||lem -m wi,d„. 
remark n\ , Ihe reeeplten he nw, w.fo, and Ihe in„ а,иск „f nmnernn. bed.e. of armod men from 
nnseemlj mirer ІСІЮП of рпііпені foehn, on whal Ih« j d-.«rier., her llar-ly eacrihee ,n 
.a,phi m he leatjve oecaaion. Lord, Nor,nimby. lh, ™„„ion of me hro. ond properly
Palmerrlon, an-' Celle,.ham were preaenl. oflh„ mh,hi,an,a.

Ь ге.чиЕг» S. г.Ач VrssEts on тне Ati.*ntic TN .. ||e 
1541.— Besides the three already plying, there will 
bu the New-York, ’2U00 ions, 6(K> horse power, Li- 
verpot»! to New-York ; the United Kingdom. ‘2000 
tons, 600 horse power, London to ditto ; the Pre
sident, 2500 tons, 600 horse power, Liverpool to 
ditto ; the City of New-York (iron.) 2500 tons. 700 

, Bristol to ditto ; Canned’я four steam- 
tons. and 420 horse power each, London

! ’
I “ or used in ami through the said city of St. John. 

” ami the vicinity thereof."
, From the above word*. I contend that the gale 
and irndiviflcil. foil and complete ordering is vested 
in ihe Corporation, and that it cannot be taken 
from them without the consent of the Sovereign of 
Great Britain.

McKay, E<q. 
following v-rdiet : •* < 
eff ihe Market Sli 
woman who had . 
place."! ip. V

la I lei

c. We cannot let slip 
on the mfai 
In the first

і

from the *hor 
the dark, is : 
fed into the intervenu 
fached to it incline fre 
angles of pcih.ips 75 < 
ble to hold their foot і і 
piece* placed про 
very few. Already 
lost their fives at this , 
Sunday last, a second 
object, saved hims«-|i" 
fate of the youth wh< 
corded. If those who 
fers will take no cogn 
public should take it i

mg
I Magistrates acting 

surrection[for THE CftaONICt.E.]
Mr. Editor.—It ти he pleasing to the Citizen* 

to witness our Corporate Body, even at the flrtenth 
hour, evincing^ a spirit in good earnest to make im
provement* for the benefit of tlvrir consument*, and 
for which they have been for year* loudly and gene
rally solicited to do. The draft of the Law for 
regulating the Public Market*, a* publish -d in the 
last Courier, deuerve* the commendation of every 
citizen. Тій* disgraceful practice too long per 
ted bv onr Corporation, and exercised by tore 
1er* and country people, m the annoyance and in
jury of citizens, it is to be hoped will now be effec
tually put down. How open ha« the poor citizen 
witnessed a Forestafler monopolizing a whole cart 
load of provision* that has not arrived m the city 
for the space of five minutes, and however desirous 
he might lie to obtain a solitary quarter of lamb or 
a peck of potatoes for bis suffering family, he is told 

’that the irhole, n sold ; but that he can get a peck of 
potatoes or the quarter ofhtnb from Mr. So and So, 
and of course at an additional price.

If ever the Board of Aldermen deserved thanks, 
they are as-mredly deserving them for the Law now 
published : Countrymen and all others entering the 
city with article* for sale, should be fnvariably 
under the eontroul and directions of the Clerk of the 
Market or hi* Deputy, and if the Pnblie square* of 
the cuy can he so arranged a* to give ample accom
modation fur Curt*, waggon*, iled*. Ac. it will be 
a much more preferable plan for the convenience 
of the community, than by allowing the streets to 
lie incommoded and r*copied by vehicles of every 

Yonr’s, Ac.
KING STREET.

gadier Sale report* ha\ ing received much assistance 
from Captain Kershaw, of her Majesty’s FMi Light 
Infantry, throughout the whole service of the storm-

in* І
mm meIt is estimated that the repair* of the Menai 

Bridge, o tensioned by tho injury it sustained dur
ing the storm of January Iasi, will cost upwards of 
£ 10,000.

A woman died lately in Italy, at ihe advanced age 
of Ml years, after having eight husbands, tho last 
of whom survived her.

Coffee.—It appears by a Parliamentary return 
recently published, that the quantity of coffee impor
ted into the United Kingdom, from the Cape of 
Good Hope, between ihe T*t January. 1835. and 
list Jnlv. 1839. was 7.413 2521b. of which duty was 
paid on I.502.125I1* at 9И per lb.

The Morning Herald say* there is not a word of 
truth in th" statement res 
between Mr. Lockhart an

n/
Major General Sir Willoughby Cotton executed 

in a manner much to mv satisfaction the orders he 
had received. The Major General followed closely 
the as-writing pnrty into ihe fort with the reserve, 
namely. Brigadier. Roberts, wiih the only available

Y»- foa m,„a hmwrahla ,,, foa l^pa. j S^Si
and mn-t appear to die enemy out ol all calciilalion ! _ . , . . . . .... v r ' ‘
-lira,-,Jin irv. Hurt a f«n«Ja ami Ml Lika r'”,* о , ! І Г
alranafo „I whirl,, for lha ia.l foirly v-ara. Ihrv hail « h-afor : anil ІІИ-, lai.lM «.
bre,, afolih» «,,„ril,i„» wah »r„r. ami which hail a rampar,a. p.rtlm,fo.wn npf.a.illorrwhen-

„I- №0» Afohan anl.her,. Min.»iU hv '"ct '™> - "•*'"* V’^'oer,. тої,I *«
Priiica Malioinr.l llifo-r. Iha..m Ifoa, Ma I,.mm! ;*«*■« «omplelely m
Khan, the ruler of ihe country, with a commanding 7. rc v'.a!< ‘«*pf При» t іе 
number of gun*, and abundance nf aoimuiiiiion. ? t "as.in °,,lf ,in Л . 
ami nth—r ««rc. pr.ivi.ion». A- tot a regular «mn, 1,1 •“>"**- "»•* •" *
ahnul.i have l.een t-ikni, hv Bridal, .................. . |11,1 ,hiu approached Hem.
liai. VaIn, in leas lh„n h.nhnura frnmfon limn lima,. •»*ГТ ? .
lark .vim madn, and ,h« »h,He, indn.ling Um gnver- P"“* dearly fm- iln-ir bud comine, m
,,.,r and garriaon. ahnuld fall inmon, hand,. -„rramlering when Iho place waa completely on».

Mv ,leap»,oh of ,1m 8(1,h io-iani. from Nairn., will m"""" ’î'" <J"»P»"'r« «Ç
■ mado known in Vnnr lonMiin lhal Iho «тора "'"i'1”"' ”»"« '"ЙЙ' т'Л"! Г:,І” .'»»?• "'demi 

of h,a Majo.iv Shah Shoi.ja-ool-Vloolk. ami ot Ma. " "" *»1' "i* f"rl «'
al VVillah.ro w,ih II,o Romhav Iroopa. h,ni ",sk- -Ha aide. P'rformod font

,1,0,.. joined me il, aoonrdanoe w„h n,y do,,», and « ",c ""d «««V "> п'У «'»
the following morn i ri g xvn mndo onr tmfcl* of 12 1,1 . " , „ , , .
Sglo.l.Wihnzn.c, ,l„ Imoof march being over a .. A- -v" w„, ihroalocod wiih an allaok for foe re- 

word diapn-od ,„rr manner І"'Г"/'Ье ,h" .l!l>b Bombay N,.
, . „ .її live Iniimiry, limier lue cominnud nf l.wntim al nnv moment, hnd we ... 3 . , .. , , , , y .5 tinker, to guard I lie t^almol r<>ail, and to he m sup

port of ihe cavalry division. This might have pro
ved a«t important position to occupy, but, a* it was, 
no enemy appeared.

The cavalry division under Major Gen. Tbark- 
we!l, in addition to watching the approach «fan ene
my, had direction to surround Ghuznee. and to sweep 
the plain, preventing the escape nf runaways from 
the garrison. Brigadier Arnold's brigade—the bri
gadier himself, I deeply regret to say. was laboring

blood

I «
and an outwork built on the

-

\ - *fir Majesty h deeply concerned that *#ty one 
faithful and loyal subjects should have suffer 

ed personal injury in the discharge of hi* public 
doty, 'and in defence of the peace of the town 
against lawless aggression : and while her Majesty 
cannot bnt regret that any kiss of life should error, 
it is a satisfaction to her Majesty to know that this 
loss, which, nnder the circumstances was nnavoid* 
ble, has been confined to those who were foremost 
in making (he attack ; and that the low was not 
greater or more indiscriminate her Majesty attri
bues io the judgment evinced by the magistrates, 
and by the officer in command of the troop», and tn 
the exemplary forbearance, steadiness, and good 

1 conduct of the soldiers.
” 1 have. Ac.. •* NOR MAN BY.

* The Mayor of Newport, Monmouthshire "

possession. A desol- 
town long after the ei 

who had taken 
«Deration kept firing on 
In this way several of 

. but the

Ipeering the alleged union 
d Miss Burdett Courts.

Ban'6-ir. Deeemh 
er in this ciofficial pap 

nations do not nm t 
dune; and in Case tb 
ved in war. if wyll hej 
pare the way for laki’ri 
of the St. Job 
and ent of the com mi 
Provinces."

This declaration w 
as еЧіЬег of the Conti 
peneff, we may snpp 
era have good cause 1 
the forces of Maine. 
1er* s,une decisive nun 
a Settlement.— Couru

BRITISH INVA
непе, that a 
stationed at 
territory.' in 
their agree me 
session nf that terril, 
that they 
down the 
employed in eon ft met і 
South fide, of ihe St. ,, 
the Mailairuil.a. Tb 
mem made by Sir Jo 
but is An invasion > 
Force, and is eguitulc 
should be *o consul" 
nation. Wh it will I 
Maine, and the peoj 
tiou say to this new i 
я ul friendly feeling- 
now he thought ofih 
Was it not a Militari

from those
t General Bernard, formerly aide-de camp of Na

poleon, and lately minster of war, died on Tuesday 
night week, at the Priai* Royal, of which he wasa n*j horse power 

100governor,|afier a long illness. Another distinguish
ed -nifiegy/ of engineer*. General Lamv, who had 

<1 symptom* of insanity during the late re*i- 
of the Court at Fontainebleau, also died in

I
to Halifax ; two British Government steamer*. 1000 
ton*, and 300 horse power. Glasgow to Boston ; 
fourteen Government steamers 1400 ton», 400 horse 
power, from Falmouth or Southampton to the 
West Indie* and South America, also from Havam 
Пак to Ґ 
1500 to n*
er to Egypt,1 or, Iw the way of liic Cape 
Hopo. to India ; lour French Governrr -nl steamers 
of 12<J«) tons, and 40V horse power. fr»m Havre to 

g ; New-York ; on* ditto, 1000 tons, 400 horse power, 
of from Brest to Brazil ; four ditto, 1100 ions. 350 h. 

power, from Brest to Brazil 
350 horse power, from Bourdeaux to Vera Cruz. 
Total, 42 steamers, 58,200 tons, 18,048 horses'

f «evinced

Pari* on Tuesday.
Dover.—On Monday, a few minnte* before high 

water, a number of person* were very much sur- 
ised at the sudden rising of tho tide, at least two 

space of about live minutes, and then im- 
afierwards it ebbed, rushing, boiling, and 

th greater veloci- 
ees are mnnin

known in 
of his Mav-siy Shah

WilMiire wi
New-York ; five Government steamers, of 
і*, and 500 horse power, from London, eith- 

of Goodfo«
fine plain. The troops 
that would hate enabled
been attacked, a* was probable from the large bo- 
dies of troop* moving on each side of na. to have pla
ced them in n position lo receive ihe enemy. They 
did not, however, appear, 
range of the gun* of tl
Ghoznee a sharp cannonade was opened on onr 
leading column. Ing"
ketrv from behind garden walls, nnd temporary 
field work* thrown up, a* well a* the strong out
work 1 have alluded to. which commanded the bed 
of tho river from all hut the outwork. . The enemv
wer-i diiven in under the walls of the fort in a spin- ... .. . . .. .led manner by pallia, for,, en forward l.y Malar wholly impnaa,Id, f„r l„m U, ""mrrl а кота foal day 
General Si, Will,h, Cnnnn. nf lira Kill, and Г™"™1,1"* h,r * 1 ,,h '-„ncera. under
4Slli 8nn,nl Native ІпГапІг,, and her Majaal,*, ffttti , L"' Іе.,пр",»'ІІГ cninmandm* Ihe
Light Infantry, nnder Brigadier Sale. I «dared ; m"1 -".",1"' M О"""11' "]Г"'"J"' nf
fnrward three iroona.nf Hnran Arhllery. foe Camel 1 Vl" ("'= Major of Ihe 10,1, Lance,e.
Bailer,, and Me fi,nl Barter,. In open norm Ihe «і-1 Major Cffrehin- an officer nf great inern he,,,g 
„del forire.., h, throwing foarnnell .hell., which I irtlwely engaged ,n Hie cecntinn 4nf In, rlnnea,, 
waa done in a maalerlv ..via nnder the direction of A«e;«»n,-Ailj"la"l General In Ihe cavalry ,l„ 
Brigadief olevelraon. My object in fois waa l„ I „• Id Cavalry under Major Sailer, and ihe 3,1 
make Ihe enemy ,h„w Iheir airenglh in gone, and d«r Colonel Smith were ordered In walch 

cola, whirl, cmnplelely ancceeded. ami "'«'""V1 n,’d "«* «*•: »"S*» " brigade
wero pinned on the Liihool rond, cniisisting оПюГ 
Majesty's 4th Light Drugoon*. under Mnjor Only, 
and of ihe 1st Bombay Cavalry, under Lieqt. Col. 
Saiidwith, to watch the north я ml east aides. This 
duty was performed in a manner greatly to my satis
faction.

mediately
foaming through the bridgeway wi 
ty. if possible, than wlieii the «liiici 
and for some little time suspended the operation 
shutting the gates, which the Ivirbour workmen 

about effecting. Several old mariner* who

C..I,
THE COURT A*r> THE QUEEN.

( From the Age. )
The proceeding* at Windsor Castle centinoe I» 

afford matter for serious consideration, 
alike our puy nnd onr regret, nod rende 
more imperative the necessity for Ihe immediate 
expulsion of tho Barones* l/diZen and her clique 
from iho Royal residence and the kingdom.

The difference*—shall we call by such Я mild 
term Ihe continued contumelies by winch maternal 
solicitude, through long year* pa*t, is 
fully repaid ?—the differences betwee 
and lier truly good mother, 
have recently reached я height which it has heroine 
impossible for the latter to put up with any longer.

A few day* since, we know that her Royal High
ness had і 
final depa 
actually came 
arrangement*.

By the advice of the Duke of Wellington, her 
Royal Highness returned lo Windsor, hi* Grate % 
emphatically observing—" Unie** you remain with % 
the Цііееп for et least six mouth* k Ihe mo
narchy will bo in datigef."

It may be lliat Sir Robert Pee! was also consult
ed, for the right lion, baronet was in town for two 
or three days during Ihe time lo which we allude.

We have every reason to believe that the slay of 
the young Princes of Saxe Cobourg does not provo 
so delightful as *• my uncle" anticipated. The ga
thering of the Pagett has of late been lik* a flight of 
locusts in the Palace. It only need* that old An- 
glesy should be appointed Lord Steward—then the 
Heaiideaert banner may float from the Round Tow
er. superseding Ihe Royal standard ; for •' the fa
mily" will have completely got possession of the 
Ситіє."

And thus stands Royalty ! Squabblers within the 
Palace—angry distrust without—retelling and joy 
ill its halls for a favoured lew—and rebellion in the 
county, carrying bloodshed and terror amongst tho 
many—the Popish foreigner rejoicing the more over 
his Royal Potage, because no prelate or clergyman 
nf the Uhiirrh of England is ever 
bauqitttt lo disturb his swallow, and 
ere I ary sipping hi* champagne, whilst the blood- 
despatch from Newport reposes in his escrutoirc.

descript ton.
D.c 12
N. B.—It is sincerely hoped t!vi| the Law just 

referred to, will not be allowed to become a dead 
letter, but that onr Corporate Body will advance 
one stop further in forward *o desirable an object, 
and that i*. by appointing some citizen of pond 
character to watch over, and cause the law to be 
rigidly enforced.

reg
Теlioii; two ditto exetim,« palpabbut on onr con 

he citadel and
ling Within
fortress of witnessed it, observed that flu*re hod been an 

earthquake, or some strong convulsion of nature 
some where.—Kentish Times.

Leo act to a Minister.—The will of the late Ma
jor General Sir William Blackbnrne. Knight, has 
just been proved in the Prerogative Court of Ihe 
Archbishop of Canterbury hv his brother,— Black
burn»*. Esq. Amongst the different bequest* is one 
of £1000 to Ixird Glenelg, in the following words ; 
—" I bequeath to |«ord Glenelg. late Secretary to 
the Colonie*, £1000, as a mark of my high respect 
for hie public conduct in the East India Colonial 
Department." This legacy to a Minister of the 
Crown, for the discharge of hi» public duties, i* 
perhaps without a precedent.

The HovAt. GEoR0K.—Colonel Pauley ha* con
cluded hi* operations against tho Royal George for 
this season. It is intended to recommence opera
tion* about May next. There ha* been consumed 
during these experiment* 12,040lh. of powder. 
Above 100 ton* of the wreck hare been recovered 
and placed in the dock-yard at Portsmouth, with five 

guns. It may nut, perhaps, be 
that the total expense incurred ha* 

re than defrayed by the 
d.—Kentish Times.

France.—The Calai* paper* stale that the marine 
population of that town is in consternation on ac
count іÛ*an extraordinary press, or levy of seamen, 
which is to carry off nil a.nlor* from twenty to forty 
yeai-iof age, except such a* have already served 
three year* on board nl King’» ships. The owner* 
of lishiu^ boat* are not lo he, as hitherto, exempted. 
—” The price of flour in ria.iig,’’ say* the Capitole. 

the market of the 13th, which is to serve a* a

ther with a heavy fire of Лиш- are extern 
M.idawasl

ftrigudier Arnold's hr 
I deeply regri-t tus.iy. vva* laboring 

severe illnes*. having shortly before 
: vessel internally, which rendered it hoy Majesty 

the Duchess of Kent.

The F.dilor of the Chronicle will oblige several 
Member» of the Bible Society if he will publish the 
inclosed communication in Friday1* paper :

[to THE EDITOR or THE CURONICI.E. J 
Sir.—One of the most unprecedented inroad* 

upon the і ole n lions of the Bible Society, took place 
at the meeting of its Committee on Wednesday 
evening і.іяі After resolutions had been passed 
that evert Minister of Reliyiou in the city should 
he invited to attend the General Meeting to lie held 
on the ISth instant, one of the gentlemen present 
named that the Rev. William Andrew, Presbyterian 
Clergyman of this city, should be requested lo at
tend. Upon which one or two of the Committee 
objected, asserting that hi* presence would do 
much injury to the meeting ; and it was agreed that 
the Rev. William Andrew nhunld mil he invited.—

OOW fli
/

’’ If, it
criterion to fix the price of bread during the second 
fortnight, in November, a fall do not take place, Clio 
4lb. loaf, for which we now pay the enormous price 
I74 soua, will be raised to lt< еон*."—19 bankrupt
cies occurred during the first week of this month. 
The liabilities of the bankrupts amount lo nearly 
l.000.flOOf One of them exceeds 500 000Г. and 
two Other* lOO.OOOf., but Ihe remainder, I6 in num
ber, are under this last sum. There were 858 fai
lures in Pari* from the 1st of January to 1st of No
vember, 1839, and the losece amount to between 
55,UUU.U(M. and tiO.OOO.OUOf.

prepared every thing for an immediate and 
inure from Windsor Castle, and that she 

to complete thetip to Kensington

We find the folbn 
76," published at Di 

We know not it'll 
be removed or not U 
deretand, was eent Ii 

dilations Hindi

0in other respecl 
our shells must have done great execution, and oc
casioned groat consternation. Being perfectly sa
tisfied on the point of their strength, in the course nf 
half an hour I onleryd the fire to cense, and placed 
the troops in bivodac. A close reconnoisnnce of 
the place all round was then undertaken l>v Captain 
Thornton, the chief engineer, and Captain Pent, of 
the Bombay Engineers, accompanied by Major 
Garden, the Deputy Quarter-m ister General of the 
Bombay army, supported by a strong party 
Miijeslys Ifllh Lancers, and one from her Majesty'* 
1‘lfh Light hi fun try. Olt tlii* party a steady fire 
was kopt op, and some casualties occurred. Cap
tai о Thomson's report was Very clear : he found Ihe 
fortifications equally strong all round, and as my 
own opinion coincided with his. I did not hesitate a 
moment a* lo the manner in which our approach 
ami attack upon the place should be mode. Not
withstanding the march the troops had performed 
in the morning, and their having been a considera
ble time engaged w:tli the eneii 
whole to move across the river 
under the fort wall.) in column* to the right nml 
left of the town, and they were placed in position 
on the north side nit more commanding ground, 
and securing the Caboul road. I had info 
that a night attack upon the camp v 
from without. Mahomed Ubzul Ivlin 
ion of Dost Mahomed Khali, had been sent by hi* 
father with a strong body of troops from Cahoot In 

at GhtiZoee, ami was en
camped outside the walls, but abandoned his posi
tion oil our approach, keeping, however, at a dis
tance of a few miles from us. The two rebel chiefs 
of the Gbilzie tribe, men of great influence, viz : 
Ahdool Uhiimnn, and Gool Mahomed Khan, had 
joined hi'tl with 1500 Imrs*. and also a body of 
ahmit 3000 Ghaveer from Zeinaf, under ,1 mixture 
of Chief* ami Moolahs, carrying banner*, and who 
had been assembled oil the ny of n religious war. 
In short, we were in nil direction* surrounded by 
enemies. These last actually came down Ilia hills 
on the 22d. and attacked the part nf the camp 
copied by his Мпрчіу Shah Slinnja and hi* 1 
troops, hut were driven back with considerable lose 
■nd bnntrer* taken.

At daylight mi the 22d I reconnoitered Ghuznee. 
in company with the chief engineer nml the briga
dier commanding the artillery, with the adjutant 
■tul quarter-master general of the Bengal army, for 
the purpose of making all arrangement* fur carry
ing the place by storm, and these were completed in 
the course of the day. Instead of tho tedious pro
cess of breaching (for which we were ill prepared) 
Captain Thomson undertook, with the aseist.ince of 
Captain Pent, of the Bombay engineers, Lieute
nants Durand and MacLeod.* nf the Bengal eligi- 
neeta.'tuvl other otficer* under him (Captain Tho»n- 
eon.) to blow in the Caboul gate, the weakest point, 
with gunpowder, and ви much faith did I place on 
the success of this operation, that my plans lor the 

It were immediately laid down and

t I brass and sit trim 
generally known 
hoen mure than 1 
recover*

Opium Trade to China.—The full
ewer lias been sent by ___
f if imfertimficHiioii for losses s 
quence of delivery of up hi 
ment :—•• Gentlemen —having lain neti 
Commissioners of her Majesty's Trea* 
ter. in which 
СІ.', і I <ie for o 
ment, and
C. і liiot і I have received their Lordship's "com
mands to a 
at the disposal of
any • npensaiion could he made, and t 
lion f Parliament would lm required 
such laim could he recognised and paid.
тєііі any l *. .........
Bu nd, in 
further 
attentive con

Mr. Fox. of threatei 
lo Canada. If they 
as we do, they wool 
blow may yet he stri 
—then it will be “ g 
fluence on either aid

THE MONMOUTHSHIRE INSURRECTION.
e gave ample details of the chartist 
ill011 шинtsllire. Lieutenant Grey, 

who put
the masses to flight, in the town of Newport, gave 
the following evidence on the examination of two of 
the prisoners. The witness is tint Lieutenant of 
the 45th regiment, lie said—

I received orders from Captain Stack, on Mon
day morning, a little after eight o'clock, to proceed 
to the Westgate Hotel, and pill myself under the 
order* of the Mayor. I repaired there immediately 
with 30 men, and formed in front of Ihe building. 
The Mayor then desired me to enter the court yard, 
the gate of which was closed after me ; he then took 
me to the room on the right flank of this hotel, and 
asked me if that was fit for my purposes. It suited 
my purposes, and I immediately proceeded to get 
it cleared of furniture and other articles with which 
it was crowded. 1 then marched the men in : the 
Mayor gave me instructions to conceal my men as 
much as possible, to avoid irritating the mob, which 
was then approaching; to effect which, I dosed the 
under shutters of the 
room hnd three 1

Mr. Editor, can it any longer ba questioned that the 
Bible Society has now espoused the cause of a 
party—lliat it has encouraged a party of litigators, 
and refused an invitation to a Reverend gemleirfm 

ipelenl, as able, and as thoroughly 
1.» apeak on the great cluse, as any who 

shall speak on that evening. Shame cm such con
duct, especially from a Committee ofsueii a society. 
Episcopalians. Methodists. Baptists, are included, 
while Mr. Andrew, (many of whri«e congregation 
are members and contribute towards the support of 
thi* Institution,) is tint permitted to attend, because 
one or two of the Committee are hilterlv prejudiced 
against him. I hope. Sir, that you will give pub
licity to Ibis fact, nnd oblige one w ho w ishes to see 
no animosities cherished at such as*emhl; 
would ever dnsite to have the Bible 
clear from party feeling

value of the articlesAfter the storming, and when quiet was in some 
degree restored within, I conducted his Majesty 
Shiii Slioujnonl-Moulk. and the British Envoy and 
Minister, Mr. Maeu.-iglitan, round Ihe citadel and a 
great part, of the fortress. Tfie King was perfectly 
astonished at our having made ourselves masters 
of a plane conceived to he impregnable, when de
fended. in the short space of two hour*, and in less 
than forty-eight hours after we came before it ||is 
Majoitv was, of course, greatly delighted at the re
sult. When I afterwards, ill the course of the day. 
took Mahomed Hyder Khan, the governor, first "to 
the Biilisli Minister, and then to the King, to make 
his submission, I informed his Majesty that I hud 
made a promise that his life should tint he touched, 
nml the King, in very handsome terms assented, 
and informed Mahomed Ilyder, in my presence, 
that although he and his family had been rebels, 
yet he was willing to forget nnd forgive all.

Prince Malmmud Hyder, the governor of Ghuz
nee, is n prisoner of war in tny camp, and under 

illanco of Sir Alexander Bornes, un ar
rangement very agreeable in the former.

(Here follows an eulogiitm on the officers en- 
gogeil)

The brilliant triumph we have obtained, the cool 
courage displayed, nnd tho gallant bearing of the 
troops I have І lie honor to command, will have

ght such n lesson to our enemies in the Afghan 
nation, ns will make them hereafiet respect the 
name of a British soldier.

Our lose is wonderfully small, considering the oc
casion ; the casualties in killed and wounded 11- 
moimt to about 200.

The loss of the enemy is immense; we have al
ready buried of dead nearly 500, together with an 
immense number nf horses.

I enclose a list of the killed, wounded and mis*, 
ing, I mil happy to say that, although the wound* 
of some of the officers are severe, they are all doing

Last week w 
insurrection in 
who commanded the handful of soldiers 1China.—The following 

the Treasury to the claimants 
instil і tied in conse- 

111 to the Chinese Govern- 
ving laid before the Ixirds 

ijesty's Treasury your let- 
you apply for a seulement of certain 

pimn delivered lo the Chinese Govern- 
transmit certificates signed by Captain

8 who is as coo

.V.
On ihe 7th і net., b 

Mr William Spcocf 
to Mrs. Janet ll.’dgl 

On Wednesday cm 
rismi, Mr. Richard J 
both of the Parish of 

On the 9th iust. in 
Rev. Ifovid Harris, 
fish of Springfield. I 
Farisli, of the Parish

At Fredericton, ot 
herd. Mr. George I 
tens, all nf that plan 

At Fredericton, 01 
W. Saunders, Mr. 
nf Dumfries, to Mis 
Fox, of Sontliiimpti 
same, Mr. William 
second daughter of 
Parish of Qiieenshn

cquaint you that Parliament lias placed 
isal of this Board no funds out of which 

de. and that the eanr- 
before any 

To |>re-
liliscotistructinn of the intentions of this 

my Lords have felt it necessary to direct me 
to state, that the subject has been under Ihe 

sidération of her Majesty’s Govern
ment, and to add that her Majesty's government do 
not propose to submit to I’arliineiit a vote for the 
payment of such claim*. (Signed) R. Geniion.— 
Treasury Chambers, Nov. 11. 1839."

Prince George of Cambridge landed at the Cus
tom-house oil Thursday afternoon, attended by Col. 
Cornewall, from tho Giraffe steam-packet, from 
Rotterdam.

Prince Ernest and Prince Albert of Saxo Cobourg 
Gotha, arrived 111 London, on Thursday morning, 
from Windsor Castle. Tlmir serene highnesses 
nml suite immediately took their departure for Do-

1

I
my. I ordered the 
(which runs close

iiblages ; hut 
Society kept present at Iho 

Ihe Hi•me Se-
AN F.PISCOPAMAN.

і ... THE (HKOUCLE, _
SAINT JOHN, DISC. 13, 1839.

minium 
wo* intended 
ill. the eldest

Saint Patrice's Kucietv—At. a Quarterly 
Meeting of this benevolent Institution, on Monday 
evening last, the election of Office-Bearer» for tho 
ensuing year took place, when the 
were re elected—viz ;

Thomas L. Nicholson. Esquire. President,
M. It. Perlev. Esquire, rice-President,
William Hutchinson, Esquire, Treasurer, "1 
Mr. William Mills, Secretary 
Mr. John B. Pattison, Assista 

And on motion of the Vice-President, seconded by 
Ihe President, it wn» unaiiiiiHiuriv resolved, that the 
thanks of this Society are justly due to the Treasur
er. Secretary mid Assistant Secretary, for Ihe very 
able manner in which they hove performed the du
ties of iheir several offices, which has not only re
flected credit on themselves, but been highly advan
tageous to thie Society.—Courier.

the surve
ho room, and latched them. The 
projecting how windows. 1 had 

only lime to give a few necessary instructions, when 
1 heard cheering, and the Mayor told me they were 
approaching. They formed in front of the house, 
and I saw a lew of the spear-heads 
shutters, and the mob immediately 

demolished all 
room where 1 waa. I immediately gave the word 

I did not do this before, ua 1 hoped 
matters would not have turned out so seriously. 
While my men were loading, which took a very 
short time, the crowd effected an entrance : it took 
about a third of a minute to load. The limb rushed 
through the hull and the back entrance into a pas
sage which communicated with a door of our room 
As soon a* we were loaded, I stepped forward to 
unlatch one of the window rimtieis: the Mayor

burner OfficersThe arrival of the British steamer Lirerpoal. at 
New-York has furnished Liverpool dates to the loth 
November.

We regret to slate that another Chartist insur
rection took place in Moinmmihdii 
of Newport, ill the early part of 
Chartists were armed and assembled in great num
bers ; they commenced their attack on the Westgate 
Hotel, part of which was occupied bv Lieut. Grey 
and 30 men of the 45th Regiment ; The Mayor nf 
the Town was twice wounded from the fire of the 
Chartists ; Sergeant Duly, of the 4full was also 
wounded ill tir head. The soldiers then enmmeii- 
red firing in defence, and nine men of the Chartists 
body were killed mi the spot. Some further parti
culars will be found heloxv.

OetuM Trade to China.—The Lord* Commis
sioner.* uf Her Majesty's Treasury, have declined 
making compensation to the British Merchants, for 
the Opium delivered up to Ihe Chine*» Govern
ment by orders uf Captain C. Elliott ; and have 
further staled that Her Majesty’s Government do 
not propose to submit In Parliament a vote for the 
payment of snrli claims.

France.—The number of failures in Paris from 
the 1st uf January tn 1st of November. 1839, were 
858. nml the hm«ee amount to between Fifty five, 
and Sixty Miliums nl" Franks.

In the Money Market generally, there appear* 
much depression. Th»* Dutch Funds, which have
hitherto sustained a high standing, nre now etibei- 
durably depiewsed. and are feeling heavily the weight 
of their Lu*n of 5ti,OflO,UOO of florin*.

Ilia brother'* assistance

Mrire. ill till? town
November ;

over the 
let fly a volley 
Uni gins* in the at Secretary. #of email arms : tins

On ffm Pill ihst.. 
of the late David D 
Glasgow.

At Springfield, ( 
in the 5Blh year nl 
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will. Mary, wife of 
husband and lour cl 
wffeetinimto wife n il 

At Moncton. Wei 
clay the 27th Noveni 
traded nml severe 
Christian fortitude « 
will of the Creator, 
sincerely and de»er< 
the pleasure of his t 

At Fredericton, c 
meron, a respectahl 
33d year of his age. 
to lament the loss ul

thatto load ;

Reduction of Postaok.—The Trea* 
clearly stale* that the fournemiy rale, 
commence oil the 5th of I)i*<:., is a temporary ar
rangement, tn enable Urn poet-office to obtain the ne- 

ary practice in charging by weight before any 
great increase uf letter* lakes pine", mid that the 
penny rate is tn follow. Nil one who 
mite ran possibly understand it otherwise ; and yet 

ing Post describes the ftuirpenliy rate as a 
permanent nmaeurv. out ns a preparation, bu 
substitute for the penny rate, and congratulate* it
self in finding that the finalleily Hr.mr.irer line not 
written ill vain. In the meantime we would a* 
the Tory writer*, that th 
trouble to demonstrate
plan ; the intelligent public i* already w ell 
that no measure which is calculated, as thi* in per
manently tn advance the best interests nf the middle 
and lower classes, is likely to find favour iu their 
eyes.— Morning Chronicle.

Distressing Shipwreck.-—Capt-iin Little, of the 
ship Glasgow, at Baltimore, from Liverpool, oil the 
ISth Kept., ht. 39 40. long, til 20, took from a frag
ment of tii« poop of the wreck of tho ship Arab, 
Сирі. RoherNiin, from lloiidiires. for Hull (Eng
land). three exhausted men. 
teen, who had all perished e 
ship went tn pieces, in the gale nf Sept. 13. The 
survivors had been on the raft five days, with no
thing but two cocoa nuts tn eat. The rest had star
ved. become mad, and plunged into the sen. The 
name» of those saved are William Westwood, car
penter. nf Selby, Yorkshire. England ; John A relay, 
a Prussian ; ntid llalvur llarnlsen, a Norwegian.

minute

Wit Liam Walker, Esquire, arrived an Tuesday, 
in the Clyde, from London. This Gentleman left 
our City some months since, for the benefit of hi* 

leased to hear, has been 
e friends, must 

indeed feel much gratified that lie is now able once 
-jong them,—col

our most enterprising 
Establishments. Mis*

linml-omely did tho sa mo with the other ; 
third I know not how it was opened. This unmask
ed us, and a quantity of small arms were discharged 
at us, by which the Mayor was twice wounded ; 
and a sergeant by my sidiv Sergeant Diley, wa* 

Hided in the head; all ill a moment : it happen
ed instantly. I heard each of them say—1 nm 

1 Raw both covered with blood"immedi
ately after. The Mayor spoke very quietly, so low 
as only to he heard by ще, and not by my men, that 
he was hit ; lm then wdiit and eat down ; the ser
geant. also only spoke to me. Onr men soon got 
to worl ami enfiladed the streets from the bow win
dows i»n»l the passage of the house from the door
way m unr room : this continued for about ten mi
nutes ; after which. I saw that our shots weie get
ting thin from want of objects. The chartist»" shots 
were lint repealed after the 
their filing I then went inti 
few of mv 
saw tliei
the room, and ordered them to cease firing Інші the 
window, which order was obeyed immediately ; I 
then mndo every preparation to strengthen n.y po

ol'd second attack $ while so employed, 
I entered a side room, leading from the passage, on 
the right hand, and found the two prisoners in a 
corner ; I ordered them to follow me, and gave 
them to my men prisoners. I Raw nothing in iheir 
hand* ; but, on examining their persons, a quantity 
of ball ammunition was found on the person of the

reads llm milt is my intention, after selecting o 
this place, and establishing a general j 
continue my march to Caboul forthwith. 

I have, Ac.
JOHN

garrison for 
hospital, to

hour laity some
health, which, we ore pleased to h 
rery much improved lli* mcrcantil 
ndeed feel much gratified that lm is t

#
the morn

KEANE. L:eut. General. more to resume bis situation aui 
nected as he is, with one of our 
and respectable business 
H'alxkr also came passenger iu the ■ elude. 
Herald.

Communications. assure
further wounded.they heed take mi 

tlmir dislike to llm[for tiik chronici.k.]
COMMON COUNCIL AND CHARTERED ПІОНТЄ.

Mr. Editor.—You must have seen the laboured 
production which epjieared ill the Observer uf 3d 
instant, signed One of the Minority of Com. Council. 
It is true also that the said communication him lieen 
allowed tn 
fended

’• One of the

V [ Jf parent.
^ f At Grand Lake, c

mugs, at the advene 
taint'd) of 103 y«ai 
health all his day? 
mental powers to ft 
by apoplexy.

At Chatham, on 
Mr. John Іл Lâche 

At Wilmot, N. 8 
illness. Hotmail wi 
F.sq. and only d u 
Sickctt, of New Y« 
She has left three d 
kind and afleciiunai 

At Charioitetnwr 
Phillip Collins. Esq 
eistrsr. and Clerk o 
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the Into Sir A reins 
Governor of P. Ed.

On the 2nd An 
Canada, died Mr. 
andial age m* one h 
St. Jean, Island o 
married and 
children. The last 
tlm «tate of wedtocl 
1858, with a mai tit- 
five years of age 

Xgmreiy-mnth year ! 
JÇ In Angnst last, t 
^Jnstice and Judge 

Sierra Leone.
Lately. st Bradf 

Phrebe " Wills», 
loyalists who. in 1‘ 
tingham Reformer» 
■nd docking them 

At Lnbec. Dec. і 
Ш of William and

Provincial Leoiri.ature.—The General As
sembly IS prorogned to Tuemlsy ihe 28th day of 
January next, then to meet at Fredericton for the 
dispatch of

Provincial Appointment —David XV. Jack, 
Lfrq. to he Deputy Treasurer at the Port of ваші

ІІтв Road Commissioner

business.
the orders pa-s with silent neglect, which has of- 

d greatly the magisterial vanity of the writer. 
Mr. KUnnr, dn allow me tn draw forth this 

Minority.” that his vanity may be once 
more gratified by appearing again in the columns 
nf the Observer ; for at the conclusion of Ins last 
effusion, he partially promised to 
the subject. Vi 
that lie really forgot

The different troops of horse artillery, the camel 
■nd font batteries, moved off this ground nl twelve 
o'clock that night, without the slight.!*! noise, ns hnd 
been directed, and in the moil correct 
tip the position assigned them, about 250 yards 
from the walls. In like manner, and with the same 
■Hence, the infantry sm.n after moved from their 

nd. and all were at their port at the proper time, 
minutes before three o'clock in the morning 

the explosion took place, and proved completely 
•ncceesfnl. Captain Peel, of the Bombay engi
neers. wa» thrown down and «tunned by it, but 
shortly after recovered hie «nre* and feeling. On 
hearing the advance sounded by the bugle (being 
the signal for the gate having been blown m.) the 
artillery, under the able directions nl Brigadier Ste
venson, consisting of Captain Grant’s troop of Ben
gal horse artillery, the camel battery,
Abbott, both superintended by Captain I few, 
tains Martin and Coignve's troops of Bombay linree 
artillery, and Captain Ucyd’w battery of Bombay 
foot artillery, all opened a terrific fire upon the cita
del and rampart* of the fort, and, in a certain degree, 
paralyzed the enemy.

Under the guidance of Capt. Thomson of the 
Bengal Engineer*, the chief of the department. Co
lonel Denote, of her Majesty’s 13th Light Infantry, 
commanding the advance, consisting of the light 
companies of her Majesty's 2d and 17th regiments 
of font, and of the Bengal European regiment, with 

company nf her Majesty’* 13th Light Infontry. 
proceeded to the gate, and w-'hgveat difficulty, from 
the rubbish thrown down, end the determined op- 
P6*1*6* ««.««її by «he ewe my. effected ■■ entrance.

soldii-rs commencedfVrnn the Liverpool Chronicle. JVee. 16.
Lord .Melbourne will give his first Cabinet Din

ner on Moiviay next.
Lord Francis Egertnn lias been re-elected Lord 

Rector of Glasgow University.
The Duke of Newcastle has subscribed £1,000 

towards the erection of n pier just completed at A- 
berystwitli. **.

There are rumours of Mr. Sergeant Til fou rd’я 
appointment in the Solicitor-Generalship ; and that 
Sir John Campbell will lie |,oril Chancellor of Ire
land. in the place of Lord Plunkett, abont to retire.

The Earl of Durham haw been introducing hi* 
Rnval Ghent, the Duke of Sussex, to his neighbors 
at Newcastle and Durham, lli* Lordship lias en
tertained a distinguished party at Limbton Gaelic ; 
and. in compliment probably to their noble host, *e- 
veral have been initiated into the mysteries of free-

• •o thq passage, 
lings were looking. I 

k when I returned to
nen to ace how thi

tira survivors nf nine- 
xcept these, when ihe

manner look —FplimiiyrSenteU. to 
expend £15. granted last winter, lor etimiinmg a 
new line of Road from the Fork* of the old West
morland Road or Marsh Road to latch Lomond

as no more atiac
appear airain on 

ery many vitixena state positively, 
the subject he intended to 

speak about. In bis communication, he begs 
" leave lo give bis views and the reasons that actu
ated him in tlie important matterbut in all my 
researches through hie valuable effusion. I cannot 
discover either his ricei or the reasons; ami I 
strongly suspect that lie must have reserved them 
fur his future attempts, which I am desirous, by 
your permi-wion of drawing forth.

This Une of the Minority,” vociferates greatly 
of the majority being 7 to 5; bnt what has it to do 
with hi* ГКІГ5 and reasons he promised to give the 
public in vindication of bis ow n untoward opposi
tion. The majority, it evidently appears, are sup
ported by a large portion of respectable citizens, 
wlio are interested very deeply with pro|terties in 
the burnt dirtrict. and also by an overwhelming 
portion of impartial citizen<. who are anxious to 
uphold and maintain Iheir Chartered rights from 
being violated by a local Legislature or from be.ng 
sacrificed by an incompetent minority.

When Aldermen or iheir Assistants «hall wo far 
forget their duties or be found incompetent to per
form them, aw to attempt bartering or wwcrificing 
any rights strictly ard property belonging to ihe 
Corporation, it is then high lime that the eùè*e*w 
should assert their right» by exposing the ignorance 
of such perron», and by displacing them from their 

■t the Board.

- / « ÂT» kilion in сам
HEAD QUARTERS. Fredericton.

9th December, 1839. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.

The Lieutenant Governor end Commander m 
Chief haw been pleased to appoint Geer, 
to lie Captain in 2d Battalion Saint J 
Militia : Also.
tenant in the Company of N. B- Regiment 
lery stationed at XVoodstock.

By Command.

I-

Condition or the Livrrfool.—The cabins of 
the Liverpool retain all their apparent original splen
dour. with the exception of a very alight tinge here 
and there on the paint-work. r.tinted by tlie occasi
onal escape of the gas from the bilge Water showing 
what is called a “ tight ship." The passengers ex
tol the cabin fare as being excellent and abundant, 
as well as served tip in an admirable and first-rate 
hotel style, under the superintendence of tho stew
ard, Mr. Amans, of whom the passengers apeak in 
the highest terms. The Liverpool has now accom
plished slx voyagy* across the Atlantic. The aver- lect whether Venn, the last witness, spoke to me, 
age run in eiHtinay he about 7.500 to 7.800 miles ; fur I had not time to speak to any one. I waa engag- 
so that she has run, withnnt one* being in dock, or, ed in strengthening my position ; one of my men 
in other words, being constantly afloat, a distance told me. in the presence of both the prisoners, that 
of little short of50,000 milea. Her engines are still Benfield had bail ammunition on him. In a 
equal, if not superior, to new. and work to admira ment after their pockets were turned ont, I saw 
linn. She waa on The radar brought upon what w them eating bread and cheese. Finding the attack 
called Ihe ” gridiron,” in the Prince’s Dock Basin, was not renewed, I had all the deed bodies in the 
where she wee left by «he retiring tide high and dry, house taken eel of the room aed passages, and pla- 
fur the pnrpnwa ef inspecting her lewer wrnka. Her ced in the yard, under a verandah When the 

found to he a* soend and perfect u ee aeene became quiet. I canned the dead bodies to ha 
kaachad ; and, after he* removed fre* ffm eeteide, aed placed

pleased to appoint George-Batt, Ewq. 
n 2d Battalion Saint John County 
Walter J. Bedell to be second l.ieu 

“ of And-

S >«1a:: Л

:у0‘-ї prisoner Benfield. I was pulling a dead body out 
of the passage, to clear it for a second attack," into 
this inum. which was dark, when I found the two

I

nmfer Captain prisoners skulking in the corner. The wii 
shutters in this room were closed. They had 
dently gone into this room from the passage, to 
avoid the fire of my men, and tliey could not leave 
it w ithout again exposing themselves to it ; they 
were in fact, taken in a en* de аас. I do not recot

GEO. SHORE. 
Adjutant General Militia.

by his
masonry.

India-rcbber Boat.—“ Thera has jnst been 
launched on the Neva." ways a Hi. Peierebnrgh let
ter, *’ an India-rubber boat. It is made of sail-cloth.

Pictoo. Dee. 3.
Accidents.—Alexander McSwine. an old. inoffen

sive inhabitant of thia town, has been misting анісе 
the night of the 30th October last. and. « is suppos
ed. must have been drowned, by fatting over one ef 
the wharves.

Thomas Caseedy. of New Glasgow, waa killed 
last Friday, by fatting through the new Radioed, at 
tho hatch or trap through which the coals am dta 
charged from the waggons.

We »w it neared, on Sunday, an accident of the 
meet heart-rending description. A voting lad? 
daughter of Mr William McDonald. New Glasgow! 
while waiting the fenykeet at the Fern Wharf,

impregnated with caoutchouc. It may be rotted 
up, and in the sp*ce of ten minute* can be fitted 
with air by means of four little cocks, by w' ‘ 
flalion it assumes the form of a boat. Du 
trial on the river it held three perrons, and excited 
much attention, as well by the readmes* of its move
ments as by its very pretty appearance.”

Tee Swono or Bonce —The sword which Ring 
Robert Bruce wielded at Bannockburn haa, wuk 
Ma hairnet, survived the entire femdy. Mn. Ce- 

Btwee, *» tester fee itiplbauae.
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